
Wt dMk>ut 95 per cent of the flue-
.K9d tobacco used domesticallyM§e into cigarettes, the con¬
sumption of which has been
steadily increasing. v

ANTED!
HICKORY LOOS!
No. 1 ...$50.00
No. 2 ... $30.00

It inches up In
5, 7 Yt, It ft. In

Hickory Fibre Co.
North WHkwboro, N. CL

CHICK
CHATS

WHEN TO HOUSE THOSE
PULLETS

There are ae many shades of
poultry-raising as there are sec¬
tions of this vast country, so
when it comes to a question such
as "When should pullets be
housed?" there is no pat ans¬

wer. The time at which the pul¬
let flock should be selected and
placed in the laying-house ra-
ries acoording to climate and sea¬
son.

HOW TO HAVE COMFORT

LOW
COST

nere s me most practical way
to have real comfort in small

homes It's a money-
saver, too.

DUAL REGISTER
OIL BURNING

HOOK FURNACE

hat Are heat outlets, to send
warmth to front and back
rooms at the same time...
giving whole-house comfort
which is trulv delightful.Great feature of this unit is the
patented H.GLittle Burner...
a real dollar - saver. Has no
moving parts, nothing to wear
out or give trouble. Burnt
low-cost furnace oil Plan to
see it today.

Here Are Added Features
1. Cant Overheat... Pat.
Thermo-Limit Control.

2. Automatic Operation.
3. Exclusive Electric Ignition.

(No Other Oil Fired Floor
Furnace Has It!)

4. No Pilot Light to Fail.
5. No Smoke...Soot...Diist...

or Ashes. 4
4. Listed by Underwriters'

Laboratories.
7. Factory Guaranteed.

This simple unit is installed
right in the floor, under a
convenient partition...needs
no basement...no ducts. Warm
air is directed front, back, ox 4
both ways, as desired.

Easy to Pay; Budget Terms if Desired.

V. & T. TIRE CO.

However, there is one pretty
stable role to go <by In housing
Pullets, and that is.confine
them before their rate of pro¬
duction hits 10 per cent. This
way, production is not upset by
the act of housing, whereas, if
yon wait longer to put them in,
you miw hare * Mittle trouble
getting 1 production going. So
when you see some eggs on the
pullet range each day, it's time
to think of housing.

Select Flock Carefully
Of course, only the well de¬

veloped pullets will be laying
eggs on the range. Since most
flocks vary considerably among
individual birds, it is usually a

good idea to do some careful
selection in making up the lay¬
ing flock. If your pullets vairy
between well-developed and slow-
maturing birds, chose only the
former for your laying flock.
Leave the slower birds on the
range for a while longer, or mar¬
ket them immediately, according
to your beet Judgement.

In selecting pullets for a lay¬
ing flock, observe such charac¬
teristics of good layers as: a

rather square, not-too-long head;
well-developed comb, with good
color; long, broad back; long
keel bone; and plenty of depth
of body.

Poor pullets usually are the
opposite in characteristics, hav¬
ing long, "crow" heads, under¬
developed combs and a short
back and keel bone. They usu¬

ally are very shallow of body.
Cull Constantly

There is ample opportunity for
further paring of the flock, after*
the birds have been housed, of
course. Constant culling should
be practiced by the poultry-rais¬
er; this means that non-produc¬
tive birds should be weeded out
throughout the laying-house sea-

ty should not be abused by al¬
lowing a high percentage of poor
pullets to be housed with the
good ones. Keeping poor stock
in the flock at any time merely
drags down the quality of the
whole.and costs the raiser
money.

Once you have decided against
a bird, better get rid to her!

The annual North Carolina
sale of Holstein cows and heifers
will be held near Greensboro on

September 2.

FOR EXPERT
JEWELRY AND
WATCH REPAIR

. SEE .

WRIGHTS MEN'S
SHOP

WILKESBORO, N. C.
All Work Gnarurtaed

Air Parcel Post
Is In Operation

With the inauguration of nar
tionwide. worldwide air parcel
post September 1, the United
States can 'boast of the, most
modern and expeditious delivery
service in the world, according
to Postmaster M. P. Bumgarner,
of Wilkesboro. "*

The new highly specialized air¬
borne service, enacted into law
by the 80th Congress, will af¬
ford patrons of more than 42,000
postoffices in American and its
possessions unexcelled shipping
facilities. Transit time will be
reduced to a fraction of that re¬
quired by other modes of trans¬
portation.

Postmaster Bumgarner point¬
ed out that air parcel post pack¬
ages will receive the same par¬
ticular consideration shown air
mall in routing. In addition,
identical doorstep delivery will
be given to air parcel post as is
afforded other forms of mail,
making the airborne mail service
unique in every respect.
He added that distinct air

parcel post stickers, printed in
red, white and blue and bear¬
ing the likeness of a winged
package with the earth's globe
underneath, will soon be avail¬
able without cost at the Wilkes-
boro postoffice to apply to out¬
going packages.

"With a scheduled plane tak¬
ing off or landing within the
United States on an average of
every seven seconds around the
clock, and an overseas-bound
plane leaving our borders every
30 minutes, we stand ready to
give our patrons the fastest par¬
cel post service offered any¬
where,'' PaStmasted Bumgarner
said.

While international air parcel
post service has been available
from the United States and its
possessions for several months,
domestic airborne service is be¬
ing launched for the first time
in history.

o

Union Grove Rt. 2
Rev. R. C. Lloyd filled his

regular appointments at Mt. Pis-
gah Baptist church Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Gwyn Comer, of
Boone, has 'been spending her va¬

cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Comer.

Miss Alma Joan Johnson
spent the week-end with Misses
Audrey and Geraldine "Lunsford.

Elder T. L. Blalock will preach
at Mt. Pisgah Baptist church on
Sunday, September 19th, at 11
o'clock. Everyonei is invited to
attend this service.

Miss Evadene Corner, of Win¬
ston-Salem, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Coiner.

Mrtf. Isabella Mabaffey is sick
at this writing.

Vance Cooke, 45,
Native Of Wilkes,

Died September 6
Vance Cooke, well-known citi¬

zen of Winston-Salem, and mem¬
ber of the Police Department of
that city, died at his home at
2412 North Dnnlelth Avenue at
2:30 p. m., September 6.

' Mr. Cooke was born December
9, 1902 and resided in Wilkes
county until 23 years ago when
he moved to Winston-Salem. He
joined the Police Department
there on July 16, 1927, and
served in the detective division
for 14 years. He resigned two
years ago because of poor health.
After undergoing a spinal opera¬
tion at Winston's City Memorial
Hospital he returned to work
early this year, but was forced
to resign again four months ago
because of ill health. His condi¬
tion grew steadily worse and be¬
came critical on Saturday morn¬

ing, September 4, 1948.
Funeral services weTe "held at

his home at 2 o'clock on Wed¬
nesday afternoon, September 8,
with Rev. Keaton of Winston-Sa¬
lem, conducting the services.
The body was then taken to For¬
syth Memorial Cemetery with ah
escort of police officers leading
the procession.

Mr. Cooke was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Cooke, of Wilkes-
boro. He married Miss Flora
Blevins on July 3, 1924, and to
this union were born three sons.

He attended Temple Baptist
church. He was loved by all who
knew him, and was a kind and
loving husband and 'father.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Flora, Blevins Cooke, three
sons, Elbert, Jack and Cecil
Cooke, all of Winston-Salem;
also by his mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cooke, of
Wilkesboro, Route 2, and one
brother, Boyd Cooke, of Wilkes¬
boro, Route 2.
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A new variety of head lettuce
which Is resistant to tlpburn has
been developed by scientists of
the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture and the New Jersey Ex¬
periment Station.

FORI
<^ILS. ROYALS

and get your choice of the
newest, finest performance!

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDE
25% More Low-Pressure Cushioning I

. Only low-pressure tire proved by
two years of use!

9 Car control on Steer-Easy Tread!
9 More air at less pressure for

softer riding!
. FITS YOUR PRESENT WHEELS!

U. S. ROYAL DE LUXE
40% More Mloage at Standard Prices!

9 Proved on the finest cars! /
9 Amazingly safer, quicker stops!
9 Cushioned tread comfort!
9 Lifetime Guarantee!

U.S. ROYALS 4,U.S.RUBBER
Pro*# to yoursatf what
2 y»ars have proved

FREE
TRIAL RIDE

Without obligation, find
that U. S. Royal Air
^dei give yon the
wBoothest ride you ever

had! Come in today!

Sensation*!
TRADE-IN SAVINGS

V. tr T. TIRE COMPANY
A' Street Phone 190 North Wilkesboro, N. C,

The Durham County home
demonstration curb market has
broken all sales records this
summer. a J.:

Prospects for the Henderson
County corn crop this year are
excellent

The domestic demand tor
poultry and egge is likely to con¬
tinue rery strong.

ALEXANDER
Contraction Co.

P.O.B« 771
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

All Kindt Of
GRADING DONE

With
Shovel or Bulldozer

FREE ESTIMATES

Eisele Construction Co.
Tomlinson Building

'Phone 767

COm7,ei<"^ ,ndMriat Building
ore Fron* Remodeling
See Us For Estimates

A

SALE
A BUMPER CROP OF VALUES

¦ m^XrnrnJ MfJ-a| ft_Jww rvitw muiger jrzm

The Journal 1595

REDUCED FOR
HARVEST SALE

Was 29.95

*. 22"
lit* Mewice

TABLE RADIO
Don't nin this I Hiiiwai ivory plastic cabinet. Km

REG. 6.98
13-Piece
'/4-Inch, Square Drive
SOCKET WRENCH SET

r

SAVE .62?
On this 14-Piece

%-ln. Square Drive

SOCKET WRENCH
SET!

^heciatf

Reg. 65c
6-Foot SaURayon-Covered

\
APPLIANCE

? cord

Reg. 2.69
29house
. AXE

Reg. 13.98
Tfav Ottltf J
Finest alloy steel, carefully
tempered. Eyery piece
chrome-plated. Precision
built for sare, non-slip J*.

Reg. 1.19 Valuel
CHROME CLEANER
Md PRESERVER

. Can of Cleaner

Oct Both For 65^

Was 3.29
Single Bit
AXE 169
MoatVt

r.Rag. 3.79 Volu* <

193 Double Bit ^
. AXE

*09

TRADE AND SAVE
¦¦¦ get the BEST for LESS

During ^ '7

BSv'
HARVEST
SALE M

Fire$ton*
9r

Plu«
T«x

6.00-16

STANDARD TIRES
We need need tires for retreading!
You'll be amazed at the liberal
trade-in allowance well give for
your old tires daring onr big Harvest
Sale. Here's yonr chance to get
famous Firestone Standard Tires at
BIO SAVINGS. Even if your tirc3
are only. partly worn, you'll get
FULL allowance for the unuced
mileage during this BIG SALE!
DON'T wait . . . TP.ADE and
SAVE TODAY! *

ELLER. KILBY & BROWN
FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLIES

10th and 'C' Sts. North Wilkosboro, N. C. Phon. 495


